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Section 6824, R. C. :\1. 1921, proYides:
"If a stream, llaYigable or not naYigable, in forming itself
a new arm, divides itself and surrounds land belonging to the
owner of the shore. and thereby forms an island, the island
belongs to such owner."
In answering your question I assume that the l\lissouri river at the
point where this island formed is a navigable stream, and if so, then the
title to the bed of the stream is in the state. Any island formed on the
stream bed independent of the accretions to shore land belong to the
state and not to the riparian owner. It has been held that an island
formed in the channel of a lIavigable river is not the property of the
riparian owner on either shor(' where such riparian ownership extends
only to the water's edge. (Perldns "". Adams, 132 Mo. 131, 33 S. W.
778.)
In the case of Bode vs. Rollwitz, 60 Mont. 481, the court said:
""\Ye recognize and subscribe to the doctrine that, where in
the survey of the public domain a body of water or lake is found
to exist and is meandered, the result of such meander is to
exclude the area from the survey, and to cause it as thus
separated to become subject to riparian rights of the respective
owners abutting on the meandered lille in accordance with the
laws of the several states." (Citing cases.)
From your statf'ment of facts there is 110 connection between this
island and the riparian owner of either shore line at this time, and the
island not having been designated in any of the public SUl'Ye~'s the presumption is that it did not exist at the time the public survey was made
and is, therefore, the property of the state of Montana and not the
property of any particular institution under the control of the state.
Yery truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Irrigation Districts-Sinking Funds-Funds-Interest Coupons-Warrants.
Warrants issued in payment of interest coupons of irrigation
district bonds, when registered, should be paid out of the levy
for bond interest purposes before subsequently issued interest
coupons are paid.
C. L. Harris, Esq..
County Attorne~·.
Hysham, Montana.

January 19, 192(3.

My dear l\lr. Harris:
You have requested an opinion from this office upon the following
statement of facts:
The Yellowstone irrigation district has a bond interest fund against
which there are several thousand dollars of registered warrants. This
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district also has outstanding a great many interest coupons. There is
not sufficient money with which to pay the warrants. The questions
involved are:
1.

Whether the warrants take precedence over interest coupons.

2. Should the county treasurer pay interest coupons, when presented, out of the bond interest fund, regardless of the registered warrants?
Section 7249, R. C. :\1. 1921 provides in part as follows:
"The county treasnrer to ,vhom district funds or securities
are intrusted shall be liable on his bond for the safe keeping of
said funds and securities, and such funds shall be properly divided into the respective funds for which district taxes or assessments were levied; that is to say, United States contract fund;
bond principal and interest fund; sinking fund to redeem bonds;
maintenance fund; construction fund; and general fund. The
construction fund shall be available for the payment of the purchase price of all works, water rights, 01' other property purchased by or for the district, and all expenses incident thereto;
as well as for the payment of the cost of construction of works,
including cost of engineering, superintendence, and other expenses
incident thereto. All warrants issued for preliminary and organization expenses and all administrative expenses shall be paid
from the general fund. The county treasurer is authorized to
receive, in lieu of cash, interest coupons maturing within the
year in payment of any tax or, assessment levied for payment
of interest on bonds, * * *,"
I assume from your question that the warrants in this case were
drawn under the provisions of the latter part of section 7232, and were
issued in payment of interest coupons. This section provides in part:
"In the event that for any reason any special tax 01' assessment hereinabove provided for cannot or shall not be levied and
collected in time to meet any interest falling due on any bonds
issued hereunder, then the board of commissioners shall have
the power and authority, and it shall be their duty, to provide
for and pay such interest when due, either out of any of the
funds in hand in the treastll'~' of the district not otherwise appropriated, 01' b~' warrants (which may bear interest at a rate not
to exceed six per centum per annum) drawn against the next
district tax 01' assessment levied or to be levied."
The tax "to be leyied" (here referred to) is the tax which is spoken
of in the fore part of section 7232 where it provides "for the annual
levy and collection of a special tax 01' assessment upon all the lands included in the district amI subject to taxation and assessment, as aforesaid, sufficient in amount to meet the interest on said bonds promptly
when and as the same accrues, and to discharge the principal thereof at
their maturity."
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It i~ my opi-nion that the W:tlTilllt", drawn against "nch fund and
issued in payment of interpst coupons should be paid in preference to
interest coupon'" subsequent in time I'ince the subl'equent intprpst COUpOll'"
could be paid out of other fuud", not otherwi",l' appropriated, but if therl'
were IiO other fund" out of which tlwy ('ould be paid then it would hI'
unfair to giYe them prefereu('e payment out of the interest fund when'
,varrants had a lready been registered again",t such fund in payment of
prior interest coupon". It follows that the count~· treasurer ha" no rigilt
to pa~' illterpst t'oullons before the registered warrants haye heen paid.

Yery truly yourI'.
L. A. FOOT,
Attol'lley Genp1'lll.

State Forests-State Lands-Sale.
State lands within a state forest which are chiefly "aluable
for forest gro",th and water-shed protection are not 'subject to
sale b~' the state land board.
R. P. l\lcLaughlin. E"'(l ..

January 19, 1926.

State Forester.
Missoula. Montana.
My deal' 1\11'. J\kLaughlin:
You han' rpqup,;ted an OPllllOll whetlH'l' the state of l\lontana can
sell ali~' of it", lalHls whieh are classified as forest lands and whieh
under the pl'oYisions of chapter 179. laws of 1925, are chiefly yaluable
for timber production and water-shed protection.
Yon state that you haye an application to purchase the land surrounding Fish lake in the Stillwater state forest. These areas are state
forest lands belonging to the "tate of ::Uontana and haye hppn definitpl~'
set ashl .. for state forest purposes under the I)l'oYisions of section" 1!)07
and 1!)08 of the reyised codes of 1921. .\n<1 further. the~' haye been
permallentl~' set aside as part of the Stillwater state forest by the provisions of chapter 17f). laws of 1925.
The constitution proyides in section -1 of article XI that the state
board of land commissioners has "the direction, control. Ip<I",ing and sale
of the s('hool lands of the state, and the lands granted for the support
and benefit of the yarious state educational institutions. under such
regulations and restrictions as may be prescribed by law."
Section 1 of article XYII of the constitution proyidel':
"All lands of the state that haye been, 01' that may hereafter be granted to the state b;\' congresl'. and all lands acquired
by gift or grant or devise, from any person or corporation, shall
he public lands of the state, and "hall be held in trust for the
people, to be (lisposed of as hereafter provided, for the respective
purposes for which they haye been 01' may be granted, donated
or deyised.·'

